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Mr. David Marwell
Assassination Records Review Board
600 E Street ~W, 2nd Floor
Washington. DC 20530

Dear Mr, Marwell:

~OUO;-In response to your letter of March 9, 1995 we tasked appropriate elements of
NSA Operations and. Archives as well as the Legislative A...ffairs Office (LAO) and Office cf

.General Counsel (OGC) to search for information responsive to your questions. The following
represents the composite response of these~e:1Cs. . . .

C~"") "What technical capabilities Ci~rih:lvedur:~ ~::e·e::iriy !96.Q's for collecting,
':ec:;:nc.;.z-:g, and analyzing ccrnrcunicaticns?"
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EXEMPT
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(Ti GGe) ?,<'SA produced CO:VLC\iT en ::::.nv f:ce:s of L1<:: Scvie: t2!';::~:
... ~ .,0.

municaricns [0 aJilibrv EXEMPT

EXEMPT communications. \Ve also produced product on
'-- --1r""'-g-':-~~.-rn--:::un:;:.:..::.:;;.:..y:.; There were no reflections in any of these prod-

ucts of any activiry that mighr have been related co me assassination, oniy posc-assassinaricn re
flections of U.S. political and protocol developments and Cuban releases of sL::u;wentS de:1vins:
crime or narcotics smuggling :It thac rime. One organization cia follow' EXEMPT . I
activity and issued produce reports, but chen: was nothing [0 tie any of their reporting to the as
sassination,

CD") "What actions did NSA take in the immediate: wake of President Kermeay's 3.SS::lS·

sinanon? For example, did any agencytask NSA co perform any functions regarding ~e assas
SU1:lCon? \V:l.S anv task force, 2:!'OUO directorate, or ocher entirv ac NSA formed or charzed 0,:,-16- - . - -
any responsibilities for collecting infortnation that in any WJ.y ~c::-.:tined [0 the asaassinaricn of
President Kennedy? Was any traffic analysis performed? \Ve:e any preduc; reports produced?
Were there any TSRs? ;..•
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ac:(+a ceo) -COllectors, based on their personal recollections, were alerted to put greater emnha
sis on Soviet~:=T]andCuban military targets to look for signs of,ElC"e:lSed readiness in their
force posture. Analysts at NSA were also looking for signs orr ~re:lc:ionsto and for-

• • 1ill • th ., ~ I EXEMPT -eign inte g'=:1C::: repcrnng on e assassinacon, r.IlY tra!IlC were thoroughly
processed from the surrounding timerrame. Analysts on targets thar We:'~ EXEMPT \from a
cryptanalytic standpoint reviewed 1I""....J.~cl EXEMPT \to ensure that no deviations indic3.ring unusual
activity had been overlooked, ~

(U) "Did NSA ever collect, isolate, or segregate any records relating to the assassina-
tion?"

~OUOjOne file, related to Lee Harvey Oswald. was accessioned into the NSA/CSS A1...hives
in 1986. The LAO holds five files that tccicallv relate in some wav to the Assassination. LTl., . ~ ..
1?93'NS.~ se:lrch~ for:m~ COlleC~e:i.doc:t:l~:&.~r=:.;;,:;;: ~=.P:':bEc Law 102-526. Copies of
me reccrcs resocnsive to me law are held U1 t:::: at Policv, ~ ..,

• . - .. iT . ' -
-, ."'''1 ...... ., ,,....: ha :--~S j. take :.., .. 1C':::..:.!. ,• ..:~'. - -' ~. ~ ." -., -., -: ,.," ,,-::-""ll.) n .. _t ans 1:lS ~'1 •• ~ _:1. S•..C_ ... ~ , ..... _'1 4,-s:-e_•.0 uh. :lS.::..:5.::.ill_D.an .......r

example, other than ',1,--16 respect .0 :.~c: House Seiec: Ccrnmirtee on .Assassinations (HSc..i..), has
~·S.~ had any p::;grJ..:::l to collect any C:lt.:. with respect :0 the assassination?"

,.0. Ot-C+- Since :Sc-l ~S.~ has answered queries :"'~:= various ccngressicnal :::::.r=i:te:=s. !=~~S

accer :.:e inrormaricn provided 21"= ::e!d by c.':e L.i.O and OGe. ~iSA's only program co ccilecc
data reiared to the assassination W:l,S the response co P.l.~ 102-526.

..,. ~ "",'1'--1'::~ -__'c;::O-.., i\"C::::~ - -..-r: - -;,....: 'J" ,"'- ,c--~ : l""I ..... j:n -:0"",""; 'Ml ..... ) 'fY I!_t ",;...es er ,_..ore_ .,::5 , ~.: e.•."'- :-e:--,-O......,=- ,0 ~ .. r::::- __s.c ....:... •.ves,-:_..:.o,.s
of ~=:'e assassinarion cr the inreiligence ccrnmuniry? For exazapie .. :.Z": there (cr were L~~:"e) ?,;·S~A.

files en the Warreri Commission. tne ESC..\.. the Church CO"'.:..10-:::::::e. the Pike Cornrnirtee. etc."

example, thar records identifying Azcericans were destroyed in the W:l..ke of L1e Church Ccrrzcir
tee investigcticn, me you suggested L1.:lt records idenc:....::;.ng Oswald might ha ....e been among
those ceszroved, What were the destruction orders; who imolemeared them: how manv records.. . ...-
were destroyed; and how were records identified for destruction?"

(FOUO, ~iSA has created records disposition schedules for some cccuments. However,
SIGll'iT records disposition remained predominantly unscheduled curing the period in question,
and consequently their handling is uncertain, Serialized records (reports) are usually retained
intact :2.nd are p:rese:-....ed to tllis day. -r.,e retention or des=-:!c:ion of cthe= types of :recorCs we=e
not handled s....s.e:n.:ltic:illv. The dedsion to r:~n or desrrov was m:lde bv the ori!rin:lrinS!: e1e-.. . ..", - -
ments.

(ll") '"\\'hat recortis from interce?tS involving the Soviet Uni~n. the: Soviet Bloc, Cuba,
:md Me:cico from the: e:u-IY 1960'5 3.!'C still eXt:l!1t? For e~:l!Ilclc:. does NSA h.:lvc: uno::msc:'ibed
Cuban opes from 1963 C~ut th:lt may subseque::1tlj" h:lvc: be::; broken)? Wn:lt records does NSA
h:lve from the: Bay of Pigs Jnd from the O..Ib:m Missile C"':...sis?

..S ceO) The..-e 3.!'C end-;Jrcciuc: :",:;:-or..s. code books on o..roge: CO[l"•.=ltlnic:::uions and ciphe:- ~r_
ftc avaibbie d.:lcing from the e:u-Iy 1960's on these u..rgets in the: ~SA archives. Oufr=orCs _
show no ins~c:s of codes being_broJc:n in which we did not go back :l.!1d decrypt -t:6ffic: from

., e =_'e:-~ :
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the period that had been unexploitable at the time. It is our standard practice to do so rcg:m:iless
of the C...rcumstances. When such events occur it is also the SIGlNT mcdus operandi to c::1SUI'C

ail[EXEMPTJ material having any possible connectivity whatsoever to the event is scanned for intelli
geace purposes. We found no indications of any SlGll'l!" collection that did not ge: reviewed.
Such records also cover the missile crisis and Bay of Pigs timeframes as well. T.l1C'e has been an
historical perspective written in 1984--85 on the SIGJ1.i-r effort during the Missile Crisis that also
touches-on the Bay of Pigs, and one is planned on the Assassination (no estimated completion
&~ .

(U) "Does NSA have files on American defectors to Communist countries during the
late 1950's and early 1960's?"

..J:!'§ ~ €El~ !!~:=:-:= ,w~ ~ne ,NSA ~~~z~cion w_.pari. o~ Lhe~~ssion~tracked the 3.Cti~-
nes or suca incrvicuais U1 me 1960 s. nrst ID.aiii~~:== oypc:une. Rowev er, almost all
records of such endeavors and files were destroyed in 197~, andany such acziviry ceased in the
wake ef the Church and Pike Ccmrairrees ' reports en suca activities and the subsequent Execu
tive Order issued, The two exceptions LO this would ce files en Martin and Mitchell who were
eznpicyees of ~·S ..i...

(U) •'T"\1'd "'!1V foreizn zove ment or inteiliz..nee service "ap succiv ?'~S ~ ""';~;" anv :~-I' !..) ... ... ... .;..:.1. _ L1...L.O. ...1 ...... .... _ \.. ...... _ ''-. l""ol",l y ~'( ... W.L.UL~.1 U ...
... ~ - - - .. ~ ~

formation pertaining to the assassination?"

\.1. de 8) ~v..e are unaware or any informaricn of tnis subject ever :~':""1g passed by my foreign
government or intelligence service co >is.~..

OUO~ 'Ye have -:50 colle...zed ., 11'''- ci cerscnnel ';.;n' 0 .....- workinz the ''''''7'''' -t r r:.....- ,_ • 1 w. .J".I, \". _.. w.~", :- • .;)""" ,uJ....... • "'''''_'-'''''' ~.:: u. _:: • ~J~

time or ',:..ho have contributed to these answers, r ..fter yell have reviewed ..hese responses, please
do nee hesitate to contact us to on (:301) 633-5/98 with ~n: questions which you have.
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'O_AL"DL-\ C. COU.r:;S

Chief
Information Security Policy
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